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Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
USD38.00
USD38.00

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerHolistica

Description
Description:
The polyphenols brought by the green tea extract are considered as valuable allies of the silhouette. They are complemented by grape polyphenols and phyto-nutrients from the marine lettuce. The use of HOLISTIMINCE® fits perfectly into the initial phases of a diet program where total caloric intake is controlled and a good
nutritional balance is achieved through a balanced and diversified diet. Green tea polyphenols help to achieve a normal weight and maintain it by helping to reduce the oxidation of stored fat and supporting metabolism. People who wish to lose weight can ideally relieve the intake of HOLISTIMINCE® with KONJALINE® capsules
bringing 3,000 mg of Konjac glucomannan, Which help to achieve significant weight loss as part of a diet where caloric intake should remain controlled. Holistimince can then be used in the stabilization phase. Do not accumulate Holistimince and Konjaline intake during the same day.
Usage:
3 to 4 capsules per day depending on your weight, with a large glass of water, to be distributed at the beginning of the meals, for the expected effects. It is not recommended to exceed the daily doses indicated. Avoid taking on an empty stomach, apart from meals or undernourishment, avoid taking other supplements or
combining medicines without medical advice. Not suitable for children, adolescents and pregnant or nursing women. Do not combine the consumption of several green tea preparations to avoid any risk of overdose. Not a substitute for a varied and balanced diet where total caloric intake is controlled, and a healthy
lifestyle. Physical activity is recommended. Keep out of reach of children.
To be used only as a supplement, A diverse diet that is necessary for a good nutritional balance and a healthy lifestyle. Keep out of reach of young children. It is not recommended to exceed the daily doses indicated.
See also, in relay, the role of calcium of marine origin, for the digestive enzymes, detailed in the file Propargile, the Oligophytum card and the card Glucolistica.

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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